The addition of nivolumab (anti-programmed death-1 antibody) to ipilimumab (anti-cytotoxic T-cell lymphocyte-associated 4 antibody) in patients with advanced melanoma improves antitumor response and progression-free survival but with a higher frequency of adverse events (AEs). This cross-melanoma study describes the safety profile of the approved nivolumab plus ipilimumab regimen.
INTRODUCTION
Ipilimumab is a fully human monoclonal antibody to cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4 antigen 1 and was the first therapy to demonstrate a survival improvement in patients with metastatic melanoma in a randomized trial. 2, 3 Nivolumab is a fully human, anti-programmed death-1 (PD-1) checkpoint inhibitor that selectively blocks the interaction of the PD-1 receptor with PD ligands 1 and 2 4 and has shown increased efficacy in patients with metastatic melanoma compared with ipilimumab monotherapy both alone and in combination with ipilimumab. [5] [6] [7] Ipilimumab and nivolumab as monotherapies and in combination are approved by the US Food and Drug Administration and the European Commission for the treatment of patients with advanced melanoma.
The phase II CheckMate 069 6, 7 and phase III CheckMate 067 5, 8 trials demonstrated an improved objective response rate (ORR) and progressionfree survival (PFS) for nivolumab plus ipilimumab compared with ipilimumab alone but with a higher Author affiliations and support information (if applicable) appear at the end of this article.
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frequency of adverse events (AEs). Specifically, treatment-related grade 3/4 AEs were 54% and 55% with nivolumab plus ipilimumab versus 20% and 27% with ipilimumab alone in CheckMate 069 and 067, respectively. 5, 7 Despite a higher frequency of AEs, AEs that led to treatment discontinuation with nivolumab plus ipilimumab combination therapy, and the requirements of immunosuppressive agents such as corticosteroids to reverse toxicity in most of these patients, previous post hoc analyses demonstrated consistent efficacy in patients who discontinued because of AEs compared with all patients. 7, 9 AEs observed during treatment with ipilimumab or nivolumab are believed to have an immune-related etiology consistent with their mechanism of action. The most common events occur in the skin, GI, endocrine, hepatic, pulmonary, and renal systems; therefore, these categories have been designated for specific reporting of immune checkpoint AEs (ie, select AEs). 5, 7, 8, 10 Guidelines for the management of these AEs are well established and include interruption or discontinuation of the immune checkpoint inhibitor and administration of symptomatic therapy and immune-modulating agents (IMs). 6, [10] [11] [12] We performed a pooled analysis across melanoma studies to further characterize the safety profile and the outcomes of select AE management for the approved dose and schedule of the nivolumab plus ipilimumab regimen.
METHODS

Patients
The analysis population included all patients treated with at least one dose of nivolumab 1 mg/kg plus ipilimumab 3 mg/kg every 3 weeks 3 4 (induction phase) followed by nivolumab 3 mg/kg every 2 weeks (continuation phase) in the following clinical trials:
• Phase Ib open-label dose-escalation study in patients with pretreated or untreated unresectable or metastatic melanoma (CA209-004 cohort 8; ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01024231; n = 41; database lock, July 2015) 13 • Phase II randomized study in patients with untreated, unresectable, or metastatic melanoma (CheckMate 069; ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01927419; n = 94; database lock, August 2015) 6, 7 • Phase III randomized study in patients with untreated unresectable or metastatic melanoma (CheckMate 067; ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01844505; n = 313; database lock, February 2015) 5 Patients were treated until disease progression or unacceptable toxicity. Patients in CA209-004 could enter the continuation phase without completing all four induction doses, whereas patients in CheckMate 069 and 067 had to complete all four induction doses before continuing onto nivolumab alone.
Patients with preexisting autoimmune disease were excluded from all studies, except conditions not expected to recur in the absence of an external trigger and for resolved childhood asthma/atopy (CA209-004); vitiligo and type 1 diabetes (all studies); and residual hypothyroidism that only required hormone replacement therapy and psoriasis that did not require systemic treatment (CheckMate 067 and 069).
Assessments
All pooled safety analyses were based on treatment-related AEs. The analyses reported here are overall frequency of AEs and select AEs, proportion of patients with AEs and select AEs over time, times to onset and resolution of select AEs, and use of IMs to manage select AEs. Select AEs are those with presumed immune-related etiology that may be mitigated by early recognition and potential management with immunosuppression and for which multiple event terms may be used to describe a single type. Time to resolution analyses were based on Kaplan-Meier estimates. Probability of AE incidence was demonstrated by use of a vector analysis method to determine the incidence rate of AEs over time for study period days 1 to 620. For each study day, a vector was defined to obtain the cumulative number of unique patients who experienced AEs that started at or before that study day and ended at or after that study day. Probability of AE incidence (cumulative number of unique patients with AEs / total number of patients) for each study day was plotted against the study day to show AE incidence over time.
AEs were coded by using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities version 15.1 for CA209-004 and version 16.1 for CheckMate 069 and 067. AEs were graded according to the National Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events and version 4.0 [CheckMate 069 and 067]). Statistical analyses were conducted with SAS 9.2 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Patients
A total of 448 treated patients were included in this analysis. Baseline demographics and disease characteristics were typical for an advanced melanoma clinical trial population (Data Supplement). Among all treated patients, the median number of doses of nivolumab received was four (range, one to 50) and of ipilimumab, four (range, one to four), with 47% of patients continuing onto nivolumab maintenance. Median study follow-up was 13.2 months (range, 0.1 to 24.0 months). At the time of analysis, 73.4% of patients had discontinued treatment for reasons of study drug toxicity (40.0%), disease progression (21.4%), unrelated AE (4.5%), patient request (2.2%), death (1.3%), clinical benefit (1.1%), or other (1.1%). In addition, , 1% of patients each discontinued for poor or noncompliance and study criteria not met, not reported, or withdrawal of consent.
Treatment-Related AEs
Almost all treated patients (94.9%) experienced treatmentrelated AEs, including 55.4% of patients who experienced grade 3/4 treatment-related AEs ( Table 1 ). The Data Supplement lists all grade 3/4 treatment-related AEs and any grade AEs reported in $ 5% of patients. More than one-third of patients (35.7%) had any grade treatment-related AEs that led to discontinuation (Table 1) . Figure 1 shows the proportion of patients who experienced treatment-related grade 3/4 AEs over time as a plot of AE incidence on any given day during the study period. Peaks in grade 3/4 AE burden were observed at approximately days 50 and 90.
Treatment-Related Select AEs
Treatment-related select AEs were reported by 87.5% of patients, including 41.5% with grade 3/4 events ( Table 1) . The proportions of patients who experienced treatment-related select grade 3/4 AEs over time are shown by organ system in Figure 2 . Median time to onset of grade 3/4 treatment-related select AEs was fastest for skin at 3 weeks (range, 0.1 to 55.0 weeks) followed by GI at 7 weeks (range, 0.6 to 48.9 weeks; Fig 3) . Most treatment-related select AEs resolved, except for endocrinopathies, which frequently required long-term hormone replacement therapy. Median time to resolution of grade 3/4 AEs was , 5 weeks, excluding endocrinopathies (Fig 4) . Overall, 370 (82.6%) of 448 patients and 293 (74.7%) of 392 patients experienced one or more treatmentrelated select AEs and were managed with IMs; the most common treatments were systemic corticosteroids (75.0% and 65.3%, respectively) and topical corticosteroids (31.3% and 28.8%, respectively). In addition, in those with treatment-related select AEs, infliximab was used to treat 23 (5.9%) of 392 patients for GI AEs and one (0.3%) patient for hepatic AEs; mycophenolic acid was used to treat three (0.8%) patients for hepatic AEs. IM use for management of select AEs is shown by organ system in the Data Supplement.
The majority of patients with grade 2 to 4 treatment-related select AEs experienced events in one (41.5%) or two (23.2%) organ systems (Data Supplement). Among patients who had select AEs in two organ systems, the most common combinations were skin and hepatic (18.3%) or skin and GI (16.3%). To provide context for the safety profile of the nivolumab plus ipilimumab combination therapy relative to nivolumab monotherapy, the Data Supplement lists the incidence and severity of treatment-related AEs and the time course of treatment-related select AEs from this pooled combination safety analysis along with those from the nivolumab monotherapy pooled safety analysis. jco.org
Efficacy Assessments
In all patients who received the combination therapy, the ORR was 57.8%; for patients with one or more treatment-related select AEs or no treatment-related select AEs, the ORRs were 62.6% and 21.2%, respectively (Data Supplement). Patients who experienced a select AE after the first 12 weeks of treatment had a higher ORR than those who had a select AE at # 12 weeks (73.1% v 58.9%). Baseline characteristics (Data Supplement) and median number of doses received for the patient groups (Data Supplement) show that patients with no select AEs had an increased frequency of poor prognostic factors, including elevated lactate dehydrogenase levels and M1c disease, and that patients with select AEs only after the first 12 weeks of treatment had much higher treatment exposure. Median PFS was 19.4 months for all treated patients, 6.7 months for patients with no treatmentrelated select AEs, and not reached for patients with treatmentrelated select AEs after # 12 weeks of treatment or after 12 weeks of treatment (Data Supplement).
Deaths
The four treatment-related deaths in this population during the study were previously reported. 1, 7 One death in CA209-004 was a result of a primary event of immune colitis, with a delay in treatment leading to sepsis and multiorgan failure. Three deaths in CheckMate 069 were a result of pneumonitis (n = 1), ventricular arrhythmia (n = 1), and panhypopituitarism with severe adrenal deficiency and adrenal crisis (n = 1). No treatment-related deaths occurred within 100 days of the last dose of study therapy during the phase III CheckMate 067 study, although two treatment-related deaths occurred beyond the standard 100-day reporting period. One patient with a history of cardiac disease developed cardiomyopathy that led to study drug discontinuation; this patient subsequently had disease progression and died as a result of cardiomyopathy approximately 1 year after the last study dose and 2 months after rechallenge with pembrolizumab. A second patient died 7 months after the last study dose as a result of liver necrosis from uncontrolled transaminase elevations likely exacerbated by poor patient compliance.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this report is the first of pooled safety data from patients with advanced melanoma treated with the regulatoryapproved dose and schedule of combination nivolumab plus ipilimumab therapy. The pooled clinical trial data were consistent with individual trial data. [5] [6] [7] 13 More than one-half of patients (55.4%) experienced grade 3/4 treatment-related AEs with combination therapy. Grade 3/4 select AEs occurred in 41.5% of patients, with the most common being hepatic or GI and onset occurring within 4 to 12 weeks of treatment initiation. Most grade 3/4 select AEs were manageable on the basis of established algorithms that involved IMs and resolved within 4 to 5 weeks.
The frequency and severity of treatment-related AEs with nivolumab plus ipilimumab were higher than with either agent alone. In a pooled safety analysis of patients with melanoma treated with nivolumab monotherapy, the most common treatmentrelated AEs were fatigue (25%), pruritus (17%), diarrhea (13%), and rash (13%), with 10% of patients experiencing grade 3/4 treatment-related AEs.
14 In studies of ipilimumab 3 mg/kg monotherapy, grade 3/4 treatment-related AEs occurred in 20% to 27% of patients. 5, 7 The rate of treatment-related AEs that led to discontinuation with combination therapy (35.7%) was also higher than with nivolumab (3%) 14 or ipilimumab (9% to 15%) alone. 5, 7 However, the nature of the AEs was consistent, with the most common that led to discontinuation being colitis and diarrhea in all studies.
During the clinical development of nivolumab, a separate category of select AEs with a presumed immune-related etiology was identified for characterization of events that occurred in the skin, GI, endocrine, hepatic, pulmonary, or renal organ systems. Grade 3/4 select AEs occurred in 41.5% of patients with the combination regimen compared with 4% with nivolumab monotherapy 14 and in 15% to 19% of patients with ipilimumab monotherapy. 5, 7 Median time to onset of select AEs was shorter with the combination therapy than with nivolumab alone 14 and ipilimumab 10 mg/kg. 15 Except for select endocrine AEs that necessitated permanent hormone replacement therapy, at least 79% of select AEs in other organ systems resolved with or without the use of corticosteroids and, when necessary, secondary IMs. Resolution times of select AEs with the combination therapy generally were similar compared with single-agent ipilimumab and nivolumab. 5, 7, 14 With increased clinical experience, rare AEs have been reported in the predefined select organ systems as well as in multiple other organ systems, which were also immune related. Our pooled analyses of the combination regimen has provided an opportunity to detect relatively rare AEs and rare severe manifestations of more common toxicities with important clinical consequences. These included sarcoidosis (0.2%); insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (0.4%), which in some patients presented as diabetic ketoacidosis (0.2%); Guillain-Barré syndrome (0.4%) or other polyneuropathies (0.4%) or neuritis (0.2%); intestinal perforation (0.2%) or large bowel perforation (0.2%); clinical signs and symptoms of pancreatitis (0.9%) beyond common asymptomatic lipase and amylase elevations; arthropathies (0.4%), spondyloarthropathies (0.2%), and myositis (0.4%), which in some patients were associated with debilitating symptoms; eye-related events, including uveitis (1.6%), dry eye syndrome (1.1%), and episcleritis (0.9%); and cytopenias that affected one or more lineages, including anemia (3.8%), thrombocytopenia (1.6%), and neutropenia (1.1%). The rate of infections was low (any grade, 6.9%; grade 3/4, 0.7%), even with the common use of immunosuppressive drugs to treat AEs.
Rare cardiac toxicities also were observed. One death was related to cardiac arrhythmia, and a second poststudy fatal cardiomyopathy was reported, although the relationship to study drug was confounded by pembrolizumab rechallenge. Unrelated to our study, two cases of fatal myocarditis/cardiomyopathy or rhabdomyolysis with nivolumab and ipilimumab combination treatment were recently reported.
16 Although myocarditis appears to be rare with the combination regimen (0.27%) 16 and is not unique to this drug class, heightened vigilance with regard to this toxicity is imperative with the use of checkpoint inhibitors because of the potential fulminant and fatal course of myocarditis.
The deaths observed in this analysis, although rare, illustrate the importance of prompt diagnosis and use of the established management algorithms, 6, [10] [11] [12] which have led to high resolution rates in most organ classes of AEs. Broad familiarization with the jco.org management algorithms likely contributed to the low mortality rate in these trials. Clinical experience to date also suggests that treatment-related morbidity is likely to be reduced by concerted efforts to educate patients on potential AEs and by emphasis on patient communication of AEs to the appropriate nursing and medical staff to allow for early intervention.
Although this pooled analysis demonstrates that the majority of patients can be treated safely with the approved dose and schedule of ipilimumab and nivolumab by using established algorithms, the rate of grade 3/4 AEs is high, and a rare patient may develop prolonged severe toxicity or die as a result of treatment-related AEs. In view of the high regimen activity rate observed in metastatic melanoma and emerging activity data in other diseases, approaches to reduce AEs or improve AE management without affecting efficacy are desirable. Studies continue to assess the safety and activity of modified doses and schedules of ipilimumab and nivolumab. With the introduction of additional immuno-oncology therapies and schedules, the necessity and safety of reinitiating treatment after resolution of severe toxicity should Time Since Study Initiation (weeks) Skin (n = 33) 3.1 (IQR, 1.0, 8.0; 4.3, 10.6; 5.2, 12.1; 11. 4 (IQR, 6.7, 13.6; 3.7, 19.9; 16. 3 (IQR, 4.1, 23.7; . Median times to resolution for all-grade treatment-related select adverse events were as follows: 2.0 weeks (range, 0.1 to 66.9 weeks) for skin, 5.0 weeks (range, 0.1 to 63.6 weeks) for GI, 6.1 weeks (range, 0.1 to 49.7 weeks) for hepatic, 7.4 weeks (range, 0.1 to 46.1 weeks) for endocrine, 10.6 weeks (range, 2.9 to 47.7 weeks) for pulmonary, and 10.2 weeks (range, 2.3 to 63.9 weeks) for renal systems.
be carefully investigated. Current data from these studies, where rechallenge of patients with select severe AEs was largely prohibited, have suggested that patients who discontinue therapy as a result of toxicity receive benefit similar to those who continue therapy. 7, 17 Although factors that predict specific immune-related AEs remain unknown, studies continue to assess the relationship of the microbiome or genome-wide polymorphisms with development of treatment-related toxicity. Predictive biomarker development might improve patient selection or heighten the monitoring for specific toxicities and could lead to earlier interventions. Although established algorithms for management of toxicity with corticosteroids and secondary IMs are broadly effective, even more effective approaches could be explored from the vast array of novel agents approved or in development for autoimmunity. The latter agents, which include anticytokines or specific inhibitors, such as cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4 immunoglobulin, may be necessary for patients with rapidly evolving life-threatening toxicity that is not immediately responsive to the standard algorithm or for patients with chronic toxicities that do not resolve with standard approaches.
The recent nivolumab pooled safety analysis reported an association between toxicity and response rate after adjusting for drug exposure and showed a significantly higher ORR in patients who experienced treatment-related AEs than in those who did not.
14 However, no similar trend was observed for PFS after censoring for patients who progressed or died within the first 12 weeks on study. Prior ipilimumab studies posited that development of immune-related AEs are associated with response to checkpoint inhibitors for patients with melanoma. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] However, not all evidence supports this hypothesis, including a real-world expanded access program that found no association between immune-related AEs and response to ipilimumab 23 and a retrospective study that found that neither immune-related AEs nor systemic corticosteroid use affected overall survival or time to treatment failure with ipilimumab monotherapy. 24 For nivolumab monotherapy, a landmark analysis showed longer overall survival in patients who developed a select AE than in those who did not.
25
In the current pooled analysis of patients treated with nivolumab plus ipilimumab combination therapy, patients without treatmentrelated select AEs had a lower ORR and shorter PFS, but a higher proportion of these patients had poor prognostic features and less overall drug exposure. In addition, patients who developed treatment-related select AEs after the first 12 weeks of combination therapy had an increased ORR and an expected longer duration of treatment. Therefore, our pooled analysis does not support an association between treatment-related toxicity and response to nivolumab plus ipilimumab.
In conclusion, this pooled safety analysis of nivolumab plus ipilimumab combination therapy shows that combination therapy increases the frequency and accelerates the tempo of treatmentrelated AEs, including treatment-related select AEs and AEs that lead to discontinuation, relative to either monotherapy. However, the nature of the observed AEs remain consistent. All-grade treatmentrelated select AEs occur earlier than with either agent administered alone. In addition, grade 3/4 treatment-related select AEs are similar in time to resolution to that observed with single-agent ipilimumab and are manageable by previously established treatment algorithms.
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